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NEWS OE TBE DAT.

-There is IQ Berlin an American lady den¬

tist, whom the Teutons pronounce a success.
-The Louisville Exposition has a lock of

hair six feet long, cut from the bead ora

Swiss peasant girl.
-Carlyle says that-' "Parliamentary elo¬

quence Is only a detestable and damnable bab¬

blement of Imposture and Hes."
-Tbe Boston car drivers complain that old

ladles puucb them in the back with parasols
wheo they want the car stopped.
-Bismarck lately celebrated bis sliver wed¬

ding. One of the gifts tbat were sent to bim

wasa sculptured barrel of Dortmund beer,
from the Crown Brewery at Dortmund.
-A bot water mitrailleur,bas been Invented

and put into use in India. It is intended fer

shipboard, and can give at-short range a very
murderous broadside of scalding steam.
-By a novel telegraphic arrangement at the

new Cologne Theatre slgoals can be transmit¬
ted to alt parts of the house and even to

loungers outside announcing the commence¬

ment ofeach act
-A French newspaper having said that H.

Gambetta possessed only one wash-basin, and
that a cracked one, admiring friends, in a very

abort, time, sent him seventeen toilet Bets,
some of very fine workmanship.
-Another marriage has been contracted

between two telegraph operators who bad
never met before, stationed at London and
Berlin, according to the report ol Hr. Scuda¬
more, British director of telegraphy, and
society le much electrified at the occurrence.

-A Berlin letter says, that, durlpgthe re¬

ception of the late Imperial party, eight per¬
sons were suffocated and trampled to death on

one night, and Alteen more were mortally
wounded bythe mounted police, who charged
the masses at one time with drawn sabres.

--Although there was an election held for

Congressmen In "West Virginia on the 22d of

August last, the same election will be held

aga?a for Congressmen on the 24th of :' is

month. The dual elections are the result ot a

partisan construction of the election law of

that State, the same candidates contesting in

both.
-A Missourian who stole a kiss from a pretty

girl was fined ly a magistrate, horsewhipped
by har. brother and hurried Into the brain

fever by his wife. The clergyman also alluded
to the affair in a sermon; tbe local editor took

Bides with the clergyman and reviewed the

case In print, and the potato bug ate up every
blade of the matssfbtor's wheat. Was be not

adequately punished ?
-The cable connecting Australia with Eng¬

land and America gave brief congratulatory
messages and went Into a trance. That is the

way .with cables. It will be remembered that
the A thin tic cable .behoved ia the same man¬

ner, and Incredulous people by thousands be¬

lieved there had never been communication
between the two nations through its agency.
The Australian cable broke, and the task ot

lté recovery from a bottom of coral reels and

other submarine obstacles Is one of mucb

greater magnitude than the recovery or the
lost cable in the Atlantic.
-A good many years ago a Kentuckian

went to Cincinnati and drove a cart at low

wogeB until he had saved up seven hundred

dollars. With this he "bought a barge load ol

coal which sunk at the landing the night it

waa delivered, and be had to Bell it for font
hundred dollars. Tbe party who bought lt

tailed before paying, but finally compromised
by giving two and a half acres of land for the
debt. The land Is now In the business centre
or Cincin natl, and is worth over one mini OE
llvehundred thousand dollars to Its owner a.<

the price of that load of coal.
-The Norfolk Virginian, noticing the arri

valof the steamship Peruvian at that port
with a number ot English emigrants, thu

chronicles a phrasing incident: uThe passenge
list waa composed largely of females, the mei

being merchants, mechanics and bookkeeper
Among the passengers were three younj
ladlee, who were met at the wharf by tbre
young gentlemen, who arrived here som

time si ace, and who had made all arrangement
to be united to the ladies of their choice, wh
were expected upon tbls ship. Last night th
services of the Rev. Mr. Barten, rector o

Christ Church, were put In requisition and si:

hearts were made happy." Girls wbo woul
thus brave the perils of the deep to join thel
lovers will assuredly make good wives. W

tender them a welcome and heartfelt wieta
for their future happiness.
-The Imperial meeting at Berlin has bee

marked by one continual season of 8 piend c

and .glittering show. Like the luxurior
French monarch, Louis Fourteenth, wullara
with tbe newly-coined title of His Majesty tb
Emperor and King, seems to try to charm h

people ont ot discontent by the magnificent
ot his entertainments, and lt lt can be done t
honoring bis brother Sovereigns, so muoh tt
better. The fireworks ol the fete at Potada
were more beautiful than were ever witness*

before, and the natural advantages of tl

place, supplemented by a lavish expert
of money, the Prussian Court fetes bein

aa an observer remarks, strongly imprégnai
with the essence of the "five milliards." Ti

prettiest compliment of the whole category
successive entertaining device was tbe resol

of the two Emperors to celebrate the Cza

birthday. Francis Joseph did so at thee

press desire of Empress Augusta, and Vieni
and St. Petersburg hail the event as strong«
proor o' re-established harmony between t
two courts. Berlin had a dark aide to the s<

BOO of rejoicing in the crush of the torch Hg
tattoo. Eight perso DB were killed, and a nu
ber of others were seriously injured. T
stupidity and inhumanity of the police we
In alarga measure responsible for this, fall!
In the first place to prevent ajam, and wh
it came using their old barbarity in their tra
ment of the masses.
-A story is related by the New York S

from details afforded by a mon named Cc

rad Jakob, a German, who had been spending
a lew days in the Blackwell's Island Insane

Asylum, that throws Into real life what was

supposed to belong to romance alone. Mr.
Jakob married, over twenty years ago,
beautiful woman, bnt a termagant, withwhom
he bas lived unhappily ever since. Several

children were born, the eldest of whom, a

girl, possessed her mother's temper, and by
ber wildness exceedingly troubled her father,

especially of late, when she would be gone
without giving any account of herself. The

father remonstrated, but the wife took the

girl's part, saying she is old enough to take

care of herself. He soon learned that

his daughter had a lover, a worthless fellow,
against whom he opposed all his authority, in

return for which his household enemies un¬

dertook to get rid of him. Two physicians
were engaged who swore that he was insane,
and one of tbem inveigled him with a lie into

the asylum, where he was left with the bolts

turned upon him. He remained several days,
and reports himself well and kindly treated,
but he was such an extraordinary patient that
the doctors examined bim, and becoming con¬

vinced of his sanity gave bim disoharge papers
at once. He found his busloess had been
about ruined by his family, and he will at once

begin a ten thousand dollar suit againsr the

physicians who deceived and wronged him.
-A gentleman recently married in Chicago

present 3d his bride at the wedding with the

original transcript of one of the first dis¬

patches ever sent over the first telegraph
line, from Baltimore to Washington. It was

the announcement to the lady's grandmother [
of her birth, and read, "Only a girl."

With a. ii rai n of Salt I

The Bolters call the Regulars the lineal
successors of the Statehouse Ring, and as-

sert tbut the Regulars will, us soon as they
have a. chance, play the validating game

J again, and make a handsome operation in

Sonth Carolina bonds.
We have pointed ont that, in regard to

the fraudulent debt, the promises of the

Regalars are more emphatic and binding
than those of- the Bolters, because their

platform pledges them to suspend at once

the payment of interest on every bond to

which there can be attached "a shadow of

"suspicion." This promise is reiterated by
Hr. Moses and Congressman Elliott in their
letters printed in another column. The for¬
mer declara that "the party are deeply in

"earnest it their intention to carry out the

"pledges they have made to tbe people,"
I and that tbe holders of bonds have no favors-
to expect beyond what "a strict constrnc-
"tIon of the law" may give them. The lat¬

ter says that be agrees with Mr. Moses as to

¡What will be the policy of the new admin¬
istration "in reference to any part of the in¬

debtedness of the State to which the least

'suspicion of invalidity may attach." These
declarations, however, do not agree with the

slap-dash announcements of Colonel Dela-

ny, who seems bent on persuading the
bondholders that they have all to gain and

nothing to lose by the election of the Moses

party. Perhaps, however, the bondholders
have learned by this time to pot no faith in

promises to pay.
As we bave said before, the Conservatives

may find that they lean on a broken reed if

they trust over-much either Bolters or Regu¬
lars; but it will certainly be the object of the

latter to reduce taxation, which can only be

done by rejecting the illegal debt and closely
[scrutinizing, before payment, every out-

standing claim against the State.

Tbe Supervisors of Election.

It is very important that the Conserva¬
tives throughout the State should take the

necessary steps for securing the appoint¬
ment of the supervisors of election author¬
ized by Act of Congress. Two supervisors,
ono from each political party, are allowed
for every election precinct, and these are re¬

quired to watch the registration of voters,
to witness the polling and the counting of

the vote, and to see that correct returns are

made. The supervisors have not, under the

amended law, any power to make arrests!
or ta interfere, in any way, with the conduct
of the election. They are simply witnesses,
on behalf of the Government; but their

presence will undoubtedly tend to prevent
fraud and intimidation at the election.
Judge Bryan has appointed Mr. Samuel

T. Poinier the Chief Supervisor for the State,
who is now sending the following circular tc

all the county'chairmen :

CHARLESTON, S. C., October 1st, 1872.
SIB-Please forward a petition on the en¬

closed form tor the appointment ofone-sa
pervlsor for each precinct in your county.
The petition should be signed by ten (10) citi¬
zens of the county. The persons named foi

supervisors should be men In whose honest]
and intelligence trust can be placed, so as U
insure a fair election and a just count of votes
The law also requires that they must be abli
to reed and write. No pay is provided by lav
for this service, except in cities of twent;
thousand (20,000) populatlou aud over.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.

Chief Supervisor ot State.

The form mentioned in the circular is a

follows :
- COUNTT, STATR OK SOPTB CAROLINA,

October -, 1872.

IS. T. Pointer, Esg., ChiefSupervisor, Distrit
of South Carolina :

SIR-We the undersigned citizens of -

county, respectfully request the appolntmei
of the parties whose names are hereunto at

nexed as supervisors at the various eleclio

precincts of this county, according to the Ai

of Congress, in such case made and pn

vided :
SUPERVISORS. PRECINCTS.

The Democratic chairmen in the sever;

counties need not await the receipt of tl

circulars and printed blanks from M
¡Polnier. They may send in their applici
jjtions at once for the appointment of oi

person, as Démocratie supervisor, for evei

precinct in their .counties. Only one sut

application should be made from ea(

county, and this must come from the Dem
eratic county chairman, who is required
give, in the form printed above, the name
each precinct, with the name of the supen
Bor nominated for that precinct. Upon tl
receipt of the form, properly made out, tl
nominations will be immediately confirme
The appointment of the Republican supen
sors will be made in the same manner. I
dividual applications, or from other than tl

county chairmen, will not be considered.
The time is short, and it is needful to mo

at once. A. full vote and fair count in t

Fourth District will elect Governor Perry.

-The Marion Conservatives are actl

and hopeful In 1870 the county gave
majority of 207 against the Radical tick«
This time Marion can do better still.

Tte« Peedee Fair.

The first annual fair of the Peedee Agri¬
cultural and Mechanical Association will be
held at Gheraw on the 23d, 2-1 th and 25th or
October. The premium list has just been

published, and promises to make the fair
exceedingly attractive to the planters, farm¬

ers, manufacturers and Btock-raisers of the
section. This is not a county fair, bot is
intended to serve the whole of the Peedee
country. It will therefore be sufficiently large
to make it worth the while of dealers in ma¬

chinery and agricultural implements to ex¬

hibit there.
The fair is managed by a joint stock com¬

pany, consisting of citizens of Chesterfield
and Marlboro' Counties, in South Carolina,
and of Anson County in North Carolina.
Grounds have been bought and suitable
buildings erected, and only public support
is needed to make the Fair eminently suc¬

cessful.
Upon the advantages of fairs to the mer-

can tile and agricultural community we need
not dwell. Suffice it to say that there is not

in Sooth Carolina a more cheering siga of

activity and progress than the new interest

taken in all that pertains to scientific culti¬
vation of the soil. The mle or thumb will
not do in these days of universal freedom

and universal suffrage. It is he who farms

most systematically and economically, not

he who owns the broadest acres, who makes

money in these driving, pushing times.

German Decentralization.

The tact ol Burgomaster Fischer, of Augs¬
burg, in bis speech welcoming the Crown
Prince of Prussia to the hospitality of that

city, drew from the future Emperor of Ger¬
many an important assurance against im¬

perial centralization. In reply, the Crown
Prince said: "To all that yon have said I

"give my most hearty assent. Yes, yon
"have expressed what ls the Emperor's con¬

viction as well as my own. Each con3tit-

"uent part ol the German Empire shonld
"remain in its every peculiarity jost what it

"was; this will invest the great common

"Fatherland with a true consecration ; this

"will famish the best cement to that which
"we have wrested from the bloody battle-
"field." These words had the more signi¬
ficance from the fact that the Crown Prince
of Prussia bad personally led the Bavarian

troops in the campaign in France, and had
publicly complimented their valor and effi¬
ciency, lu yielding themselves to the

leadership of Prussia, the smaller States of
the Empire have no reason to apprehend the
rate which the King of Hanover brought
upon himself by his Austrian alliance in
1866. The social callare of Germany re¬

quires that she shall retain her smaller capi¬
tals os seats of learning and art, and her
true political development must come

through unity or aim with individuality or

expression, combination of Interests without
centralization of power.

The One Thins; Certain-Taxation.

Jost half a century ago, (1820) Sydney
Smith gave us this piece of Information.
We reproduce the passage, for it describes
most accurately our present condition ; and,
while every one has read it, fow there are

who remember it well enough to bring its

application borne:
"We can inform Jonathan what are the in¬

evitable consequences of being too fond of
glory-TAXES npon every article which enters

into the month or covers the back or is placed
under the foot; taxes upon everything which
lt is pleasant to see, hear, lee), smell, taste;
taxes upon warmth, light and locomotion;
taxes on everything on earth and the waters
under the earth; on everything that comes
from abroad or ls grown at home; taxes on th e

raw material; laxes on every fresh value that
is added to lt by the industry of man; taxes

on the sauce which pampers man's appetite
and the drug that restores him to health; on
the ermine which decorates the judge and the

rope which bangs the criminal; on the pooi
man's salt and the rich man's spice; on thc

brass nails of the coola and the ribbons ol

the bride; at bed or board-couchant or levant
we mu9t pay. The schoolboy whips his taxet

top; the beardless youth manages bis taxei

horse, with a taxed bridle, on a taxed road
and tbe dying-Englishman, pouring bis med!

cine, which has paid seven per cent., into i

spoon that bas paid fifteen per cent., ningi
himself back upon his chintz bed, whlc't hat

paid twenty-two per cent., and expires In tin

arras of aa apothecary who has paid a li ce ns*

of a hundred pounds tor the privilege of put
ting him to death. His whole property li

then Immediately taxed from two to ten pe
cent Besides the probate, large leea are d<

manded for burying him In the chancel; hi

virtues are banded down to posterity on taxe

marble, and he Is then gathered to his fatben
to be taxed no more."

A Defection.

The Pittsburg (Pa.) Chronicle, a staune

Administrai lon journal, Inflamed by tb
Yerkes pardon, changes lt Iront and denoui
ces the transaction in terse and incisive lai

guage. It charges that Yerkes has been pa
doned on condition that be make certain ad
davits affecting the character of one of tb

State candidates, and delares it to be "tl

"crowning transgression of this campaign
that "on the eve of an election, the prise
"doora are thrown open, and this man is pe
"milted to walk out that he may make auld

"vita, supposed to help elect John F. Hai

"ranft Governor ot Pennsylvania." It add
"It ls aa insult to the people of this State, ai

"one of an astounding character. The pei
"lentlary ls pressed into the canvass."

Pocket Dictionary.

Webster's Pocket Dictionary, in its prese
shape, ls a great Improvement over all pw
ous editions and all similar works. In t

first place, it 1B neatly printed and bound
morocco, with gilt edges. Then it contai
two hundred pictorial illustrations, whi

give a much clearer idea of the meaning
many words than could possibly be convev

by the usual definition. The little volua
while being no larger than an ordina

pocket-book, embraces in Its vocabulary
careful selection of over eighteen thousa

of thasjjjjjflt Important words of the Janguas
with definitions suflclently clear, thou
necessarily brief, to meet tbe ordinary wai

of any one requiring its use. Prefixed to t
work are tables of money, weight and mei

ure, abbreviations, words and phrases fri

foreign languages, rules for spelling, expiai
lions, kc. It is in fact a most valuable lit!
book, and ls doubly worth the dollar It coa
It la very beautifully and substantially bom
with tucks and gilt edges. The publishe
Ivlson, Blakeman, Taylor Sc, Co., Nos. 138 a

140 Grand street, New York, will forwarc
by mall on receipt of one dollar, or lt can

bought almost anywhere.

iHettirtg«._
aHÄANU LODGBTÑO. 5, K. OF P.

Attend jour Regular Met-ting THIS (Thurs¬
day) KVBNINQ, at 8 o'clock. Members Will please
be punctual.

By order of the W. 0. E. MEERHOLZ,
oct8 Recording Secretary.

PYTHAGOREAN LODGE, No. 21, A. F.
M-A Regalar communication or the above

Lodge will be held at Holmea's Hall, THIS (Thurs-
o.iy ) KVBNINQ. at hair post 7 o'clock;, candidates
for the F. 0. Degree will be punctual.

By order of the W. M.
OCM_ B. STEWART, Secretary.

IRISH RIFLE CLUB.-ATTEND YOUR
Regular Meeting at Archer's Hall. THIS EVE¬

NING, at 7 o'clock. JAMES F. WALSH,
oct3 y _Secretary.
NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY.-THE REG-

ULAR Quarterly Meeting or this Society
wilt be held THIS EVENING, the Sd Instant, at the
Coarleston Hotel.

By order or the President.
THADDEUS STREBT,

oe: 3_ _Secretary.
LITE OAK SOCIAL CLUB.-THE

Regular Meeting or this Club will be held
THIS (Tonrsday) EVKNING, at their Club Room, at
8 o'clock. Members will please ttp punctual in
attendance.

By order. J. 0. KQEN'NECKE,
oct 3-»_ _Secretary.
CHARLESTON LAND COMPANY.-

Regular Monthly Meeting or the Stockhold¬
ers or the above Company will be held THIS EVE¬
NING, the 3 J Instant, at 7 o'clock, at the Military
UalL A run attendance ls requested as business
or much Importance will be brought forward for
your consideration.

By order. JAMES B. SPENCER,
oct3 Secretary and Treasure! C. L. Co.

_tüanle._W-ANTED, A YOONG MAN, ABOUT 18
years old, quick at figures, and who writes

a good hand, as Entry Clerk. Must be well re

commended. Apply to FURUHGOTT, BENEDICT
A co., No. 276 King street._oc.3
WANTED TO RENT, A DWELLING

In the central part of the city. Bent
about $600. Address THEODORE BENSON, Box
No. 98, Posl office. _oct8-8
WANTED.-WaNTED A PARTNER

lathe Shoe, Auction and Commission
Bu>iness. Must be competent to sell at auction.
Apply at No. 142 Meeting street. _octa-2
WANTED, AN ASSISTANT BAR¬

KEEPER and a colored boy. Call at Ne.
107 East Bay, (American Hotel.)_oct3-l»

WANTED, BY A DRY GOODS HOUSE
lo columbia s. c., a yonng man

thoroughly acquainted with the Hosiery Depart¬
ment. Address, with reference and Balary ex¬

pected, "Hosiery." Lock Box, No. 8, Columbia P.
p., p. 0._octa 3»

WANTED, A WOMAN, TO COOK AND
wash ror a soul family. Apply at No. 16

Ashley street. oct2-2*

WAITINGMAN WANTED. RECOM¬
MENDATION repaired. Apply at No. 26

Montague street, souu side, one door from
-mlth s:reet. oct2-S*

AGENTS WANTID. - THE MASTER
SPIKITS OF THE WORLD. THE TREAS¬

URE HOUSE OF AMERDA. THE GREAT BOOR
OK THE YEAR. Agent report salea or 26 to loo
copies in a few hoars oi days. Prospectos free.
Address J. W. GOODSPIED, New York, Chicago,
Cincinnati, sr. Loots, Nev Orleans.
octi-3mosD*w

AGOOD GENERA AGENT WANTED
to take charge o. the canvass or a line or

ucw Subscrlpton Boots. Address CHAS. E.
MILLS, care Wynkoop AUallenbeek, No. 113 Ful¬
ton street, New York. sep3o-e

-for Silt.

JUST ARRIV^DTF^SALE, A LOT OF
LARGE BROKE MOBS and Horses, suitable

mr drays, at HOCKADI'S Stables, columbus
street. i octs-4"

JOST ARRIVED, SM LARGE DRAY
MULES; also, lot Oe saddle and Harness

HORSES, at R. oARM A rd Stables, No. 85 Church
street. octs-i*

MALAGA GRACES i MALAGA
QRAPES I-The ret of the season. Jnst ar¬

rived at KLEIN'S; alsoSweet Pears and beauti¬
ful Apples. __!_ octS-l*

FOR SALE, A GX)D WORK HORSE.
Will draw ellherio single or double bar-

ncss. Apply at No. 8 Market street. J. COS¬
GROVE, fl oea-t*

IF YOU WANT A CHEAP HORSE OR
MOLE yon will nnut to your Interest to call

at WILSON'S STABLESNO. 143 Meeting street,
before pnrchaslng elsewere._ oct2-8*

FOB SALE, A IANO, OF SEVEN
Octaves, in good rder. Tetras moderate.

Address E., at thia OjlOl_octl-6*

STRAWBERRY PANTS FOR SALE,
Kalmia Berry, rain by Mr. J. H. JONSON,

which took prize at our oral Fair in the spring,
mnta by the 1000 at tv prices, at the South
Oaroliua Seed and Agmlcnral Warehouse, No.
863 King street, Sign Flqh. BLÜM A MILLER,

sept l-l 1)84_

FOR SALE, TWOHUNDRED BUSH¬
ELS of Pope's u ii COT TON SEKD, raise«

on my James Island Plitattion. Th* said Cot¬
ton has been manured tove ry acre, fifteen bush¬
els or Cottou Seed, twoaandred pounds bone
dust, forty cart loadsoftalu, and one hundred
pound* or Eu wau Gusmwblcb has greatly im¬
proved tue Cotton In ttwalue. Parties wishing
to purchase tho samew address captain G. K.
u AbKMC UT, Na s Sith Bay. Pr.ce $3 per
bushel. octl-tatbB3

FOR SALE, TWETY-HORSE POWER
Stationary ENGIN AND BOILER, in fair

order. Price, $600. Ai, a lot of SHAFTING,
Pulleys, Ac, at a bardo. CAMERUN, BARK¬
LEY A co._. ang22 tostu

BULL POND PIAITATION FOR SALE.
The above uaiee PLANTATION, sUnated

in Barnwell County Be ml es from Graham's
Turnout, on the goal Urollna Railroad, ls offer¬
ed for sale, lt contoaseven hundred and arty
acres, two hundred sf fifty acres or which are
good clay Ootton La. There are also upon the
premises a Une DELLING, containing six
rooms, together wlttousss for the accommoda
Hun of twenty laboa, oin House, Screw, Barns,
Stables, Ac, all in gi order. Tho place ls per¬
fectly healthy, wiitin abundance- or tine cool
water. For terms, ply to RKKDER A DAVIS,
Charleston, S. te! to Dr. W. ll. UAQOOD,
Blackville, S. 0. I oed

MATCHED BISES, SINGLE HORSES,
Saddle and ire Mares and good medium

Mulei-, Just arrlveat R. OAKMAN'S stable,
Church street. sep27-8*
T710R SALE, JUDGMENT AGAINST
JD J. HENRY OCN, son of the late Henry
OtJen, ror Seventy-i uoiiars. Will be sold at a
oUeount at MENKIMULLBR'S._aug27

VALUABLE SAL ESTATE IN CO¬
LOMBIA FOALE.-We are offering at

ptlvateaale two le and commodious Brick
and Metal-roofed iREHOUSES situated on
Gervais street, neale Depots of the Greenville
and Columbia, sotCarollna, and Wilmington,
columbia and Aura Railroads. Both these
Warehouses are lntd repair, have large lots at¬
tached, and, as a i investment, no better op-
portunlty was emfforded. For terms, Ac,
apply to ARTHUR IOONE, Attorneys at Law,
Columbia, S. C. eep2M2

PLANTATIOFOR SALE - GREAT
BARGAIN-IT ROYAL RAILROAD.-

Tue subscriber, b; about to leave the State,
offers lor sale thatuble PLANTATION, called
the "Yeoman's TrP sliuated In Barnwell Coun¬
ty, near Jackson3ranoh, waters of Lower
Three Runs, contag SIB acres.
The line or the '. Royal Railroad ls In close

proximity to lt, athe splendid circular Saw
Mil) ot Dr. J. C. Minot more than a mlle from
the rlchly-tlmbereetlon of the estate.
There are abono acres cleared, producing

splendid crops ol on and corn.
Last year 4 cortablo frame houses were

erected by the proior on the outer edge or the
body or timber, attie locality ls remarkably
healthy.
The timbered pm (710 acres) presents aa

fine a body or vlrgoreat as the eye can meet
with in this Stute, mg from the smallest sized
cap timber to ( he 1st ranging size.
To railroad coqtors, lumbermen and tur

pen tine distillers, mer opportunity bas ever
been presented oillzlng a fortune, as they
have the option oßping to Savannah or Port
Royal, either by w or rad.
For rurther partrs, apply to the subscriber,

or to H. M. THOMS. Esq.. Attorney at Law,
winlaton, so. Va., hose hands are the titles.
Williston, So. Cagust 1st, 1872.
SPECIAL NOTldhe above Lands will be

sold by Public Aut without fall, on Sales-Day
in November, beHONDAY. ihe 4th day or
November next, adc ville Courthouse, in said
State and County^ots ot 100 acres and up¬
wards, to suit puters.
Terms or Salee hair cash; balance on

twelve months' c. with Interest at twelve
per cent., and gage to secure purchase
money. R. N. MILLER.
sepB-lmo

fLweilabks, #C.

P~ltVnJ^N^STREET, N KING, has just received
several llrst class RI AGES; also, a HEARSE,
or finest quality latest style. Railroad,
Steamboat and Fa. calls attended to prompt¬
ly. P. LEE, Propt sep28-6*

Amusements.

Gr RAND BALL
OP THE

GERMAN LADIES' SOCIETY,
IN FRECNDSCH A FTBUND HALL,

ON TnrssDAY, OCTOBER IO, 1872,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE GERMAN CHURCH.

Tickets $l, to be had from tbe following Com¬
mittee :

SENIOR < OUMITTKE.

Captain D. WERNER, Mr. F. VON SANTBN,
Captain J. SMALL, Mr. J. P. MBRKDARDT,
Captain H. WAGEN BR. Mr. H. Ron DE,
Mr. J. 0. H. CLArs 3 EN, Mr. W. SEM s EN,
Dr. D. A. AlfME, Mr. J. REILS,
Mr. O. LooEMANN, Mr. O. Li NDSTEDT,
Mr. F. J. LILIENTHAL, Mr. J. HBSSBMANN.

J0NIBR OOMMTTTBE.
L. Mr/LLXR, O. O. PLENOS,
W. KNOBELOCH, Jr., W. SPENDER,
H. SCHACHTE, J. A. AMMK,
J. VON OVEN, H. U. BOESCH,
A. F. 0. CRAMER. E. BRANDES.

oct 3-7 F. WELCHERS, Chairman.

Cost ano ionno.
OS'rTsrToUK^
Charleston Railroad Eight. Per Cent. Bonds,

payable October 1, Nos. loe, 107,108,109,110, 111.

Payment of same has ai opped. The Under will he
rewarded bj leaving same at the ottley of E. W.
MARSHALL A CO., No. 143 Meeting street, octa

DOG LOST.-SIBAYED OB STOLEN,
a white Setter Pop, with two brown spots

on the back, and brown and white heAd, anont
four months old. A reward will be given ir left
at soutawpst corner Vanderhorsc and St. Philip
street, or Vanderhort's wharf. octa-1*

So fiera.

TO BENT, THE UPPER PART OF
Store No. 142 Meeting street. Rent $100 per

annum. Apply at No. 142 Meeting street.

OCt3-3_
TO RENT, THREE STORY BUILDING,

corner Unity alley and East Bay, comprising
Restaurant and Barroom, with all necessary fix¬
tures, six square rooms and kitchen, with cellar
capacity of three hondred bárrela. For terms, ap¬
ply to B. FOLEY, No. los Market street.
oct8-mws6_

TO RENT, SECOND STOBY FRONT
Room, No. 41 Wentworth street, next to

Meeting, famished or nnfarnlahed. oci3-l»

TO RENT, LARG S STORE AND ROOM,
No. 101 Meeting street; also. Apartments,

with or with' ut board. Apply on premised.
sep30>4»_
TO BENT, STORE No. 188 KING

STREET, next to Singer Office, suitable for
Dry Goods or Boots and. »hoes. Apply to Singer
Sewing Machine Company._angis-thstn
TO BENT, THAT LARGE AND COM¬

MODIOUS Building. Na 140 East Bay, re¬
cently occupied as the Publication Office of THE
NEWS, and xormerly known as the French Coffee
House. For terms, Ac, applv at the office of
THE NEWS, NO. io Broad street. tep28

TO BENT, EITHER SEPARATELY OR
together, that elegant new Store and Dwel¬

ling, No. 410 King street, next to corner of Burns
laue. To an approved tenant they will be rented
low. Apply toEOKSY'.'HE, MCCOMB A 00., cor¬
ner King street and Borna lane. oe ti -tuttis

TO BENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE,
No. 394 King street, recently occupied by

FOKSYTHE. MCCOMB k CO. The alor u neatly
shelved, and with Counters and Gas Fixtures win
be rented low to an approved tenant. Apply io
FOR sYTHE, MCCOMU .k CO., corner King street
and Burnslane._octl-tnihs
TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND DE-

81RABLE RESIDENCE No. 0 King Street,
recently finished, suitably for one or two rear,* et¬
at le families, having all the necessary outbuild¬
ings for the accommodation of the same. There
ls on the premires one of tho largest cleterns and
one of the best wells ol' water In the city. Apply
on the premises._sep24

iion ri)ma.

TWO SmGLE^É^ÑTLEMEN CAN BE
accommodated vdth Board In a genteel

private family. Largo and airy rooms, either
furnished or unfurnished. References required.
Address K., at thia office._ectl-tntbit»
rUlOD BOARD, WITH PLEASANT
X Rooms, upon reasonable terms, at No. 71
ad street. Day Boarders accommodated at

L notice. sepia

îoint Stock Companrj.

OFFA TAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF
TH. CHARLES"ON JOINT »TOOK COM¬

PANY for i benefit ot'the »tate Orphan asylum.
CLASS No. 179-WEDNESDAY MOONING, Oct. 2.
18-52-34-16-28-31-73-60-48-74-68-43
CLASS .NO. 180-WEDNESDAY; EVENING, Oct a.
3-61- 6-38-47-2U-76-23- 1-26-67-33
oct3 A. MOKoa o. sworn CommiMBloner.

iilisccdancons.

jr^ESÍDF^ÍCEsl^^NTED?
Wanted on alease or to be purchased for cash, a

RK>IDENCE containing 6 or 6 square rooms, with
dressing-room, pantry, Ac, il tun ted in the west
ern or northwestern portion of tho city. Also,
wanted to purcuase, a commodious Residence In
the au athem portion of Wards lor.'. Apply to

J. DRAYTON fORD,
Real Estate Commission Agent,

octl-tntha_No. &3 broad street.

Notices in Dankrnptcrj.
IN THE DISTR]cT~COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF
soUri! CAROLINA -1 ti the matter of AUGUSTUS
VE it ul ER, Bankrupt, by whom a petition for Ad
.Indication ot Bankruptcy was filed on the 8th day
uf July, A. D. 1872, in said Couru-in Bankruptcy.
This ls to give notice that on the 2d day of Octo¬
ber, A. D. 1872, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was
Issued against the Estate of ACGOSTUS VER¬
UIER, or Walterboro', In the Comity or Colinton
and State of South Carolina, who bas been ad¬
judged a Bankrupt on his own petition; that the
payment of any debts e.nd delivery er any prof er-
ty belonging to said Bankrupt, to him er for his
use, and the transfer ci any property by him are
for bid aea by law; that a meeting of the Creditors
of the said Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to
choose one or more Assignees of his Estate, will
be held at a court or Btnkruptcy, to be holden at
No 72 Broad street, marleston, South Carolina,
before J. 0. CARPENTER, Registrar, on the six-
TÍENTH DAT OF OCTOBllR. A. U. 1872. Rt ll O'Clock

A.M. B, M. WALLACE,
0013-1,16_U. S. Marshal, aa Messenger.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF

ÛOUTH CAROLINA.-lathe matter of WILLIAM
GREGG. Bankrupt, by whom a Petition for Adlu-
dlcattun of Rankropicy was filed on the sist uay
of May, A. D. 1872, m laid Court.-in Bankrupt¬
cy.-Thia ls to give notice that on the 2d day of
October, A. D. 1872, a Warrant In Bankruptcy
was Issued against the Estate of WM. GKEUU, of
Charleston, in the Cone ty of Charleston and state
ot Sooth carolina, who has been adjudged a
Bankro.pt on his own pMltlon; that the payment
of any debts and delivery or aoy property be¬
longing to Haid Bankrupt, to bim or for hts use,
and the transfer of any property by him, are for.
bidden by law; that a meeting cf the creditors of
the said Bankrupt, to prove their debts and to
choose one or more Aselgnees of his Estate, will
he held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holde.i at
No. 72 Broad street, Charleston, sontn Carolina,
before J. c. CARPENTER, Registrar, on the
FIFTEENTH DAT OF UOTOBBR, A. D. 1872. at 10
o'clock A. M. R. M. WALLACE,

oct3,16 U. S. Marshal as Messenger.

Sewing Mat\)int*.
IJIHE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER & WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior Machine*

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON M^NUF'G CO.,
apra-lyr No. MB King streut.

3lgnrnUnre, fiorticnlww, #t.

-pKUIT TREES, ¡SMALL FRUITS,

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND PLANTS, CHOICB
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, Ac

A splendid stock or tbe choicest varieties.

Send for descriptive catalogue and price list.
All Trees well packed so aa to carry safely to

any part of the United State*.
SMALL FRUITS AND SMALL PLANTS,

of all kinda, sent by mill, postage paid, to any

postofflce In the United tat es.
EDWAFD J. EVANS A CO.,
Nurse; y men and Seedsmen,

Jnly26-ui4miB York, Pa.

íinanrial.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

CHARLESTON BRANCH, No. 8 BROAD ST.

AU sams of and over FIVE DOLLARS deposited
in this Bank on or before tbe FIFTH DAT of each
Calendar Month will bear Interest (SIX PER
CENT.) for that Month as if deposited on the 1st
instant.
Deposits of ONE DOLLAR and upwards re¬

ceived.
Deposits received Dally, from o A. M. to 2 P. M..

and on Saturday Evenings.
This Branch ls ander the management ef the

following
LOCAL FINANCE COMMITTEE :

LOUIS D. DSSAUSSURE,
CLELAND E. HUGER, F. MELOHERS,
DR. A. B. ROSE, BEN J. F. EVANS,
C. W ULBB KN, E. N. THURSTON.
Collections promptly attended to, there being

Branche) or this Bank at the most prominent
points in this State.

1 D. RAVENEL. JB.,
oeil 5 Cashier at Charleston.

J nenron ce.

pIRE INSURANCE.

THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, $12,000,000.
THE PHONIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,427,826 74.

The undersigned, having Increased tnelr INSUR¬
ANCE facilities by the Agency of that strong and
reliable American Company, the PHOSIX. of
Hartford, are now enabled to offer to merchants
and property owneta Policies In the above named
Companies at as low rates as any other first class
Companies. E. SF.BR1KG A CO.,

Insurance Agents,
sep5-8mos No. 14 Broad street.

Qfoncntionai.

COMMISSION ERS, CHARLESTON, 8. C., OO
TOBER l, 1872.-The Exercises of the Public
Schools of this City will be renamed on MON DAY.
7th muant. Applications for the admission of
children may be made at the respective school
Houses OD and arter MONDAY, the 14th instant.

By order of the Board.
E. MONTAGUE GRIMKE,

oct2-10_ Superintendent.

ST PETER'S PAROCHIAL SCHOOL
FOR COLORED CHILDREN will resume ita

Exercises on TUESDAY, October the 1st. Apply to
Rev. A. M. FOL0H1, Principal._oct2-lmo
COMMERCIAL, ENGLISH AND GER¬

MAN SCHOOL,
No. 82 WENTWORTH STREET.

The Sixth Annual Sesslou will begin ou the
FIRST OF OCTOBER.
For terms and circulars, apply as above.

0. H. BERGMANN.
ocu-a_Principal.

MRS. W. E. MIEELL RESPECTFUL¬
LY ann unces that she will open a School

for nie instruct ion of a limited number or Girls at
.her residence, No. 28 Church street, on MONDAY,
October 7. Provision will be ma le f..r the Board
or Pupils at moderate terms. If desired. For cir*
culara, containing rall particulars, address as
above.
RBFXRBNCBS.-Hon. W. D. PORTER, Rev.O.S.

VBDDËR, Hon. J. D. PuPE. sep*4-tnthtfl

MRS. T. W. GLEN WILL BE PRE¬
PARED to resume Lessons npon ibe PIANO

on MONDAT. October 7. The patronage of her
mends and th * public generally ls respectfully so¬
licited. Residence at T. D. RUDDOCK, Esq.,
Pinckney, near church street._sep30-e
QONFEDERATE HOME SCHOOL
The Exercises or this School will be resumed

October IS. The pupils are desired to be punctual
In their attendance at that time._sep2ü-S
MRS. HOPSON PINOKNEY'S BOARD¬

ING and Day School lor Yoong Ladles, at No.
5S Hasel street. Offers faculties for instruction In
the asnal branches or English Education; also in
the Modern Language*, Drawing. Palming, Vocal
and Instrumental Music Exoiclare will be re-
snmed OctoberL_aepu-imo
TftÜS FEMALE INSTITUTE OPENS

1ST DAY OF OCTOBER.

Misa MARY .ANN BUIR, con'ederate Soldiers'
Friend, begs to inform ber friends that she will
open a Select Finishing school lo Aiken, second
to none lo the country. Everything taught In
any institute, Solid or Ornamental, will be
taught; European Languages, Vocal and Instru¬
mental Music Drawing, Painting, Wax, French,
German and Spanish. Latin and Mnelo, by com¬
petent gentlemen professors. M. A, BUIE.
aogjg_
QHAHLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY.

NO. 60 ST. PHILIP STREET.

Thc THIRD ANNUAL SE-SIONwlll begin the
first MONDAT Tn october, and end the second
FKIDAT In Joly, the term being shortened two
weeks to induce pupils to remain nm ll theolose
ol scholastic year.
Applicants and those absent from the July Ex¬

amination win be examined the flrat wrek.
Prompt attendance requested, so that the Regu¬
lar Exercises or the Sch »ol be not retarded.
Pupils entering the second and third weeks will
be charged from the first.
For Terms and Circulars containing particulars,

apply as above. Miss E. A. KELLY,
sepie Principal.

Witm Publications.

JJYMNAL OF THE CHURCH.

We are prepared to furnish ihe "HYMNAL" at
tin- lowest introduction prices. A variety of
styles. Prices 20c, 40c, eoe, 76c, $1 and upwards.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
NEW CATALOGUE. No. 20.

"THE DICKENS DICTIONARY." A Key to the
characters and Principal Incidence In the
Tales or Charles Dickens, ldustraced by GU
bert A. Pierce. $8.

"Caper Sance. " A Volume or Ch lt o hat by Fanny
Fern. St 60.

.Healthy Houses." A Handbook to the History
or Draloage, Ventilation, Warming and kin¬
dred Subjects. Illustrated by William Earlie,
CE. $1.

"A Seven Months' Run'' Up and Down and
Around the world. By James Brooks, si 7¡>.

"Principles or Geology." Part Second. By Sir
Charles Lyell, Bart.. M. A., F. K. S, $4.

"The Insect World." Being a Popular Account
ot the Orders ot Iuseeis by Louis Figuier. A
New Edition, Revised and Corrected by Mar¬
tin Duucan, F. H. S. 670 Illustrations. $3 60.

' Study or Biology." By H. AUeyne Nicholson,
M. D. 76c . ,"

"Errors or speech." By L. P. Meredith, M. D., D.
D. S. 76c

"Suu-Stmke." By H. 0. Wood. Jr., M. D. $126.
The Unlied Ststes Tailff aud Internal Reverme

Law. Approved June 6,1B72. Compiled by
Horace E. Dresser. $1.

NEW NOVELS, Aa
"EBB-TIDE." By Christian Beld, Author or Mor-1

ion House. Paper $1. ÇWh $160.
"The Brookes or Brldlemere." By G. J, Melville.

"Only°ah Giri." From the German or W. Von
Millern. Cloth $1 76.

"The While Rose." Melville. $126.
"Msldorsker" Bv R D. Blackmore. Paper 76c
"Dr. Vandyke" By John Esten Cooke. Cloth

si 26. Paper 76c.
"Lord Kiigobbln." By Charles Lever. Cloth

$1 60. Paper fl.
.The Golden Lion or Granpere." By Anthony

Trollope. Cloth $126. paper 76c
"The New Edition or cooper's Novels." Cloth

$125. Paper 76c
«A Good Investment." By Wm. Flagg. Paper soc.
"Christina Korth." By E. M. Archer. Paper 76c
"By His Own Might." From the German of W.

Von Hillern. Cloth $l 76.
"Cerise" By Q. j. Melville. Cloth $l 26.

FOOARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
Na 260 King street, (in tbe Bend,)

a pros-taths OhArk sion. S. 0.

Ornas ano JIUoinnes.

DR. FITLER'S VEQETA^L¥TRHEU^
MATIO SYRUP.

Warranted under oath never to have failed to
cure. 28,600 certificates or testimonials of cure,
including Rev. 0. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, Hlahtstown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Greeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore;
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands of
others. Warranted to cure or money refunded

DB. GEO. OAULIER, Agent,
Julyl-lyr Charleston, S. 0.

©rccene«, gftpwre, ¿Et.

SAH FRANCISCO

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDT.

MOUNTAIN.
SONOMA,

CLARET.
GRAPE BRANDY.

JOHN HURKAMP A CO.

«The average- number or Vlnea v> ike 'Acre ¡3
BOO, tend tbe product soo gallon* or Wine and so
or ßraody, more than three tlmea the average
productln Prance." - : > - . i3 ->.....
LU. S. Commissioner or the General Land Ornee.]

octa-thfitna» }

ATO. 1 PEBÜVÍAN GUANO. :-

loo tons No. l Peruvian, omncha and Önanase
GUANO. For sale by

IMANN BULWINKLE,
oc'3_Ken's Wharf.

JgOBNEO BAGGING.
100 btlJS Heavy BORNEO BAGGING. ForBAle

by HERMANN BULW1NKLE,
octa Kerr's Wharf. '

C BOWN BAGGING.
loo rolls landing per Mercedlta. For aale low

rrom wharf. ROACH A M OFFETT. J

oct3-l_. .

JJENGAL BAGGING.
200 rolls Jost received. Will be sold at wharf. '*

OCI2-2 KINSMAN A HOWELL

gEEDSl SEEDS!
SEED WEE A T.

~

South Carolina Seed Rye.
Red Rust-proof Oats.

Carefully selected. - ; » .

For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN A co. ,
septio-tnthsimd ??>??. -yr '

gTRAWBERRY PLANTS..
100.000 Nunan STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
For aale ry H. W. KINSMAN,

sepi2-tuthic No. 128 Bast Bay. '

.pjAYl HAY I HAY !
so tons of HAY can be delivered any párt of

tbe cltv. Apply to H. W. KINSMAN,
sepl2-tntn8 ... Jto. 128 East Bay.

JjlOOD FOB THE MILLÍON.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE,

AMERICAN ÖLUB FISH-BONELESS
. YOUSQ SHAD.

The Cheapest and nest Food In existence. In

whole, halves and quarter boxes.
,

PAUL B. LALANEA CO.,
Na 175 East Bay, Charleston, a. c., Bole Agenu.

Iliberal discount to the trade. asoldamos j
: -.: i-.r. rr: ; tenvjjeu»:»

.. .... .' .'.' "? . .'--.-t /tif!'».{'

"yjTILSON'S GBÓ0ERY.
WILSON'S GROCERY la DOW offering the most

carefully selected stock or LIQUORS to be found
In thia city. ,a ^ .

" JJ
They have been selected especially for their

med icm ai qualities, and their purity endorsed by
the most eminent physicians of Charleston.
Parties desiring a pare article can always rely

on Liquors sold from this eatahllshment¿*nd,
recommended.
A foll supply of low grades on band.

"R WILSONS' GROCERY,
No. 80« King street, il

MW Address BOX NO. 388.

.pp A L I B U T P I N S J
HALIBUT FINS. >

TONGUES AND SOUNDS.
TONGUES AND SOUND!

For sale low at WI LSON8' O ROOF)RY,
No. so 7 King fatreet.

All Goods Delivered Promptly._sep27
CANNED PEACHES I CANNED

PEACHES I

180 dozen 2 and 8 lb. CANNED PEACHES.'
For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY,

No*806 King street.
jayAU Gooda delivered free.

CANNED TOMATOES I CANNED TO¬
MATOES l

700 donen 21b Cairned TOMATOES.
For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY,

.No. sos King street. ,
aa-All Goods delivered free. ' .

gYBUPl SYBUPl S'liBUJP. l!
GOLDEN SYRUP, 66 cen» a gallon:': j,; . "

WILSONS* GROCERY. : t
No. sos Klngjrtrcat.

Mar All Goods delivered free. .' T"

BARGAINS IN TEAS, COFFEES, GRO¬
CERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Warranted to snit the palates and the poetots.
of the million. WILSONS' GROCERY, ¿

Na soc King street.
«VAU Goods delivered free. j&. <

ATEW CODFISH, PICKLED BALMOÑT
ll SPICED SALMON. " '

Extra No. 1 MACKEREL
Meas Mackerel
New Herrings.

For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY,
No. soe King street,

aa-All Goods delivered free. " t
ATEW SMOKED BEEF, FRESH SMOKER-
IN TONGUES. NEW HAMS, (SMALL.S1ZE.)

PIG SHOULDERS.

Fulton Market BEEF tnxVi
Family Pt* Pork
Smoked Pig Tongues
Pickled Pigs' Feet.

For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY.
No. 806 Ring street.

49- AU Goods delivered free.

(tailoring, Clothing, &t.

J O H N B UGH ETM E B,
Na Ul KING STREET, ^ I

WEST SIDE, A FEW DooES NORTH OF QOTEN STEHT, \
Wonld respectfully Inform his friends that ha

has just returned from New York with a large
and weu selected stock or the latest styles ot '?'

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Also, a foU assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
iNcxunnra THE

ç ;-, ?<

CELEBRATED STAR 8 HIRTS.
Bepi7-lmo

SnnneM ararat.

D. À. J. SULLIVAN,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

No. 113 MEETING STERBT,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A 00
Desires to Inform his friends and the public

that be ls prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of au kinds at¬
tended to. Designs and estimates rurnlshed upon
application. aeps

T. T. OH APEA U A 0 0.,
DEALERS AND DDTTTXLERJ OP

TURPENTINE,AND ROSIN,
OFFICE Na 178 RAST BAY, \ '*

CaABXEBTOS, g. 0,
The hlghent prices paid foi Crude. 1* '

apno-emos


